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Goverin got sobered up he disclosed to 

■P . .ER, . ..... Handing the location^ It was on an
They RobbetMhe N. W. M. P. Can- abandoned prospect called the Calamity

Jane, located but one mile from town 
and situated near a paying mine. He 
had relocated the property and started a 
drift from the bottom shaft due east 
and had worked in but five feet when 
he discovered the mineral. A peculiar
ity about the ore was that it seemed to 
he loosely in a large stope. He had 
pulled what he had through a three 
inch hold in the face of the drift. \ 
party went with “Mac” down the shaft 
to see for themselves and sure enough 
there was the, ore, and they scraped and 
acraped it through the hole until half 
a ton lay in the drift before them. 
This was toe slow work for the party 
and they proposed running another hole 
in at the top of the face and shooting 
her out. This was done, and to the 
amazement of all, tons of ore lay in 
sight all sacked and ready for shipment 
to the smelter. It dawned on the crowd 
gradually that tire drift led into an

ther-- cross cut from thé adjacent mine 
and that the ore was stored there pre
paratory to shipment * ‘ Mac* ’ climbed 
up the ladder and shot into Nellie’s, 
packed his blankets and shook the dust 
°f Kingston from his feet forever, and 
the-Mg,strike of, J . iamity jane be
came a byword in Kingston, as Moose- 
hide is a jest in Dawson. : , ■

■HW
and claw ; but 
couple of stiff le 
landed 
the la
pace set for “Queer’
Lovell threw herself in 
this is about all that the com:]y j 
did;- for she suffered such a punch 
the irate Lizzie that the subsequent 
ceçdings interested her no n 
Coo])er hoped to quiet the 
by taking a fall out of ciga 
who was standing there triumphs 
flushed with beer and victory ; but 
plans were instantly thwarted by 
blow behind the ear from one of her 
dent admirers. Indeed, the fracas was 
at the point ot assuming serious propor
tions, when a cry of “police” restored 
peace and order—almost sobriety— 
among the combatants.

MILITARY FUNERAL. |gg||

Ceremonies That Marked the Laying 
Away of Constable W. L. Pursier.

_ On Monday afternoon, at the Barracks 
^hospital, Constable William Leigh Pur
.ser, of the N. W. M. P., died of quick

........
five of Bristol, England. During thé 
summer of 1897 he was stationed at the 
police post at Lindemum, and after
wards he was assigned to duty at Tag- 
isb. About two months ago, he was 
transferred to Dawson, and almost ev
er, since his arrival here he was an in
mate of the hospital. An impressive

on Wednesday. The funeral procession »*. nrimm,....
Eddie O’Brien tells the following was comprised of his comrades - in the 1 

story on John Mulligan : police service and a squad of soldiers woahl not close until about Nc
“Môàt people do not know, but nev- the Y. F. F. At the grave three 19, artd acting upon that theory

ertheless, it is true that the genial volleys were fired, and the Uu* reveille were hurriedly building a lot of i
John is subject to spells of crankiness, sounded. • umnntt .
during which periods it is impossible d«, . ...
to suit his fancy. POLICE COURT ITEMS. be 40 or 60 more than W6 cOqoMI oi

“I recall, when we were playing a __ - "’T”'' , way to Dawson. The
week’s engagement, a number of years . Thomas Edmunds and Thomas, Will- the C. D. Co. at Bennett was run 
ago, in Woonsocket, R. I. John had ft?" 9^*'th* hideous with bac- hlM>t a anmi
changed his lodging place tbreetimés in chanal,an revel- Kach were fined $10 th>h. T.c", n,ar
as many days . The first house was too and been maranteted delivery th» a
noisy ; the bed in the second one was David Fisher pleaded guilty to a which8are now either rJ7h*L, 8
too hard, and the window was dirty; plain charge of ‘ ‘ drunk’ ' without frillr frozen :n th tuit ! 
the rooms of the third story were small, or furbelows. Hq was aamaaed the item- 08 -
the ceilings low and the landlady want-_ inal 8“*h of $1 and costs. At Hootahnaua. the lee
ed her rent in advance. ' George Tompkins pleeded guilty to so strong that we sledtiei

After leaving this last plpce, John plain drtinltewwi— .«ni ro***»- eV>m: the shore and edge Ice
and I looked at a lodging-house situât- the public thoroughfare. When arrested gaid scow was crushed airainat the left 
ed in a nice and quiet neighborhood, he submitted quietly, and this fact ex- hank and most of the goods were lost
We saw the servant girl at the front tenuated bis offense. Only a nominal The five m— .lt
door; she was pretty and agreeable, fine of gl and cores was imposed. —being the only 1
The housekeeper, dMiure. sWèet-fac- Frank Gross/Heasley, Harrlgan and ter ~
ed, little woman showed us a neat and Sohinsky pleaded guilty to the charge Seventeen boats are high and dry on 
pleasant room, the rental of which wa* bf being partners with Dame Fortune Tn the ban of Hellgttn, 
exceedingly reasonable. games of chance. Each of the parties The Leblin scow wee bedly twisted X

I asked John for his opinion. accused were mulcted for $50 and coats. and will go down if the ice gives May,
..De replied:N»ce house ; the servant Donaldson, Hatton and Lydian each At Selkirk we saw four boats on a long 

giri is pretty ; near room. Just the secured judgment for $34 wages and floe, and from the actions of the crews 
plaoethat we have been trying to find, costs against the Victoria-Yukon Trad- they were preparing to desert them.
“He walked to the window, xnd look- ing Company. They were on a bar above Selkirk and

ing out continued : n fid view. Qn Thursdayt Frank Lightpoet had a were'pu»hed over into deep water by e
refreqlriiv to^e wLn rnii rJilaTS tw; narrow escape from being raiLoaded on ,ic* °",Th,C^ t,hey,1oet!d

m’t ouu.'churchiîjht on'tbe other ,?d= ll” ”W ibSToo^Gt. BHurn'l D» J1*1 >b« -mb of

live in this place. X were/occasional jams Ot ice all the 1
down, which we croe
“^Vçyjhoo Hd Welch, of the 

; eldeFÜMlH^klow on
jammed end just managed to get hie 
scow to the bank when it sank in shal- 
low water. ^Everything was as< 
is now stored there 
ing of navigaiton 
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Scour, be considering it
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Harry B. Jones and Joseph Kelly, the 
latter a private soldier in the Yukon 
field force, were tried in the territorial 
court on Monday for the crime of house
breaking. The prisoners pleaded not 
guilty and elected to be tried by the 
judge alone. The facts of the case 
snowed that on a night during the past 
week the prisoners entered the Canteen 
warehouse qf the N-. W. M. P. in the 
Barracks'1' square, and * stole several bot
tles of beer. The accused were detected 
in the kctual commission of theft by 

;r: Constable Cobb, one of the night
pards. Entrance to thig ^ffrtdrng; wm“

__ Had through an open window, through
which Jones entered and passed the 
beer out to Kelly^ The prisoners offe,-
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E, Ü0114 but pleaded in paliation of their
“oITënse the fact that they were drunk. 

Mr. McCàul. their attorney, success 
fully contended that the evidence failed 

V to establish house-breaking in that all 
" "the testimony tended to prove that the 

B window bad not been broken open by 
ibor. Pay of E the prisoners; but that the sash was 

. raised-sufficiently when they arrived 
to admit the entrance of a person; •- 

Judge Dugas decided that he was not 
warranted in finding the parties accused 
guilty of housebreaking, out he con
victed them of the lesser offense of 
plain theft. Sentence was imposed 
Tuesday^Tnoming, and each offender 
was imprisoned for a period of three 
month#.------——; r-__—

WILLIAM SYKES CONVICTED.
On Monday afternoon, William Sykes 

was tried for the crime of receiving 
property which had been stolen by pri
vates of thé Y. F» F., and sold by them 
to the prisoner on September 38th last 
at Selkirk. The evidence showed that 
Sykes bought from the soldiers .one 
box of sugar, four boxes of canned beef, 

>f coffee, one case of vegetable 
soup extract, one box of biscuits, one 
box of soup, one-sack of beans and one 
sack of rice. It was not disputed that 
these provisions bad been stolen from 
the government cache at Selkirk, but 
the prisoner contended that he was not 
aware of this fact when he made nis 
purchase. Judge Dugas convicted the 
accused, and On Tuesday be was sen
tenced to six months at hard JabofT 
This sentence contrasts strongly with 
the ones i in posed October 6th upon En- 
sley and Lefeyre, the soldiers who were 
convicted of stealing the property in 
question. Each is now Serving a three- 
months’ term of imprisonment for the 
part they played in thé criminal trans- 

L actions. The blind goddess,Mn this in- 
pj stance, must nave lifted her bandage 

i sufficiently to discern the difference be
tween a convicted civilian and the con- 

r victed privates ofjhe Y. F. F.
Oa- Wednesday, the territorial court 

adjourned until November 1st.
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accused were mulcted for $50 and coata.
Donaldson, Hatton and Lydian each 

secured judgment for $34 wages and 
costs against the Victoria-Yukon Trad • 
.ing Company.

On Thursday, Frank Lightpoat 
narrow escape from being railioat 
a charge of vagrancy 
until three w 
the night afa
minion creek claim ; and Maj 
dismissed the case-upon the d 
paying the coata and promising to de- 
cure work immediately. t !

On Anguat 11th, Robert Bm.ee «eve J. 
D. French $1300 In tnirt to be tipredad 
by the latter i 
Skagivav for the
outside" and returned recently, but has 
made no accounting in reference to the 
money. French ia now accnSDd of itiîà- 
appropriation of funds. Hlf prelimin
ary hearing will take place on Saturday
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Herb Hulme enjoys a joke—on the 
Frank Swanson, the m -iother fellow, 

thorough-going.proprietor of the Criter
ion also enjoys a joke—after he sees it. 
He will probably laugh when he reads 
this explanation of the hoax—not be
fore. “Herb” has V 
has, been laughing 
Stroller laughs wn 
Swanson reading aloud a certain tele
gram on a government blank, which 
goes about this way :

Bennett, Oct. 21, paid 6:10 p.m.
To Frank Swanson---- —-

the latter In buying an outfit at 
former, French went

himself on a« sium w for a week. The 
en ever he bears *

lew to take time to rebui 
“What struck us as 

the number of abandoned
rd,"ïé?3î*. : Bitten in i Dog Fight.

Capt. Galpin is just around after an 
enforced confinesupt ef some three 
weeks with a lacerated leg. A dogfight, 
in which Jiis own canine friend wee 
interested, caused him to interpose hie 
foot in an eodeevor to stop the row 
The dog* tooh^he interfereeee illy, 
and one of them bit through the calf of 
the leg, tearing the ' muscles badly. 
Tbe captain decided that heroic mess 
ures were necessary and cauterized the 
wound severely with niteatB of sihrer. 
The injury done by the causitc took 
longer for recovery than tbe bite of the 
dog, but now all is serene and the 
once more O. K. : ^
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NellieJCashman, who was wrecked on 

ie steaniigt Stratton last Tuesday, has
*y sram-pea- xor toe pasi See Grotsçbier and pay my tabs at

yea*#, and will be seen, without any the Criterion. Lovfe to the girls, 
i" the ear,y «PfDig Nome.

:au’s blacksmith ■ Atone time Nellie was running, as she l'rank took the telegram for gospel.
*- year»’ ««tw-rt-------■---- .. , . , . ' , That’s the joke. I’ll be eveilastmglvKi with Hand)*. ■ | Usually did, the leading miners’ board- confiscated,” says Frank, with' more

ln8 house in Kingston, New Mexico, emphasis than elegance, ‘if I evér saw 
during the big silver excitement of 1886. the equal of that man’* gall. To tcle- 
One of her boarders was a big Irishman graph me to pay up $680in Ubsi«f my 
called “ Dirty Face” McGoverin, who own place » the qurntesaence, par ex- 
was given his appellation by reason of a celc,or.’]Peculiar habit he was addicted to of meet-all-come- downright catch -as 
washing bis face with two fingers, and d-Sl*

around the eyes. McGoverin is >"a u°w batching it on Eureka. . dasB f. 1 W“
McGoverin was playing in hard luck hl8lj to ® 

aud owed Nellie Cashman several ..Then, hke the villain 
months’ board. He gained the reputa- D®* laughs d g 
tm of bemg a 1 • hoodooE^Sie he had diabolical glee. ,# # .
"eeÿ furnished one grub stake after an- * .. . .
other and always wound up at the los There was a hot old time in the Op- 
jug end. He made one last desperate era house during the early hours of 
effort, however, partly through the in- Wednesday. “Hootch.” a well-known 
fluence of Nellie and particularly by faro dealer, showed too much partiality 
t|* coin of a local celebrity called for “Cigarette” Lizzie, whom he treat- 

frug Faced” Harding,” a store keeper ed so liberally and often that the envy 
1' cal sport, McGoverin disappear- Gpaal» Lamoromri^ Lucy Iawtll waa 

^immediately and was not seen for sev- aroused. Gussie freely expreaaed herlÆ-ssææs BssasHs am
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even believes bis own lies. ’’—Indianap
olis Journal. -
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; Rule Doeee’t Always Work.
They say,” he said, ‘that 

comes from keeping everlastingly at 
whatever one undertakes.”

“Well, I’m in jail for marrying too
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